
11 EAST sTH AVENUE . ADA, MINNESOTA 56510 PHONE (218) 784-5501

April 71,2007
APPRO\IED

1. The regrlar mecting of thc wilcl Rice watershed District Board of Managers was held on

\\,ednesday,. Apnl t t.ioo;. at the officc of the District. The tbllou'rng members \\'ere iu attetrdancc:

Joe Spaetlr. \tr'arren J. Sevkora. Bob S/right. James Waqner. Sr.- and Diane Ista' The following

mernbers \r,ere absent: Jim Skaurud and Davc \,'rpond. in addition the firliou'rng Persolls u'ere in

attendance: Engineer Jerq'Bents. Administrator Steve Dalen- Secreta$ Loretta Johnson' Publicist

Tim Halle and Audro Reoordcr Royal Knutsou and futurc Board Mernber Mike Christensen' Also in

attendance ri'cre landoyners and interested property o\I'ners.

2. Chainnan Seykora called the n-reeting to order at 8:40 a.m. Sevkora announced that the meeting is

being taped.

3. Agenda. A motion u'as made bv Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager S/agner to approve the

^g.,rJu 
for Apnl 1 1. 2007 urth addrtions Carried'

4. Manaqer lntroduction. Mike Chnstensen. neu' Manager replacing Jirn Skaurud as of Aprii 24'

2007. u'as introduced to the Board.

5. public outreach. Administrator Dalen updated the Board on Tim Halle's public information

program. Halle suggested an article on the ioles and responsibility of agencies, legislators and

Managers. Manag"ilsta stated that she rvould like a Publicitl' Committee Meeting to reYiew future

information articles. Dalen stated that he would set up a meeting. Ista also provided comment on the

reevaluation rneeting at Twin \zalley and complimented staff on how the meeting u'as conducted'

6. Project#42. Engineer Bents provided an update on the progless of the project' Also discussed

rvas the additional investigation fy the Districi into the Hagen and Faith sites and the sites upstream

of ulen. A rnotion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager wagner authorizing staff to

notifo lando*,ners on all of the additional site investigations for an informational rneeting' carried'

Brent Kappes presented a Tou'nship Resolution from \\Iinchester Tou'nship to the Board of Managers

that fom-rally opposes project #42 indrequests that alteruativcs be investigatcd. It was Icquested that

resolutions that are beingieceived by the District bc read into the minutes. Adrninrstrator Dalen

stated that tirne will be Jct asjde at a future board meeting to read and acknou'ledge each lesolution'

Lau.re,ce p.llock prescnted the Board u,ith nraps of fivc localions that he proposcd for holding areas

i, tlie Ulen arca. A motion u,as rnade by Manager Ista and seoonded b1'Managet \\iight authorizing

stafTto orgauize a tc'rur for N4anagcrs of the locatiotls in the ncar filture' Carricd'
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PERN{IT' APPLICATIONS a. ^r\r'..1 Dino Tnr: as madc b'-. Crt)'of T$'rn \-a11r'r. Scctlons l^ and lE of \\'ild Rice Tou'nshin A mottotl u'

\4anager Wagncr anci second..l t.,.'laurrrg., S1.,r.th to approvc Penlit Apphcatloll #4-11-07-l of the

Citt'of Tu'tn Yaliet tcr tnstall stonn seu'eis' diainage diich ancl \4'ater quaht\"pond in Sectiotls l7 and

lE of $;i1c1 Ricc Tou'nship. Carned'

g. S\\/CD En'ir.tho,s. A motion .ulas urade br' \4anagcr Spaeth and secondecl bY Manaser Ista to

approve a clonation nt $tfftf to the Norman ancl Becker Countl' S\\/CDs fbr therr Envirothons'

Carrred.

9. Cit)'of l\4ahnomen Drarnage. Engineel Bents gave a bnef reporl on the t"t:ll meetrng u'ith the

Citi,of lt4ahnomen. Hlutl*n*-r CountY LIighu'av Department' Countv Comnrtssioner' and Managers

Spaeth a.d Vipond regardrng a drainage isJue tbr Mahnomen' Engineer Bents stated tSat four

different optiolls for repatr u'ere discussed'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
10. Clav Countv Hiqhwa)' nt. Sections 5i 8 of H Tou,nshtp. A motton was made b}'

j;"er\\.agnertoapprorePennitApp1ication=4-11-07-2ofthe
o ^--+L D*..-^1. ^€tLo \l/.ilr1 Rir-.r- Rirrer

Iffi:illi'il,;ffi, Deparlrnent to reprace , f,ndg. oi,er the South Branch of the wild Rice Ri,er
^ -- Ii]: ^- +L ^t /:l ..' 1-nrrnfrr t.ttnrrid eq a

;tH;I:ffiffi6T;;;G.;;..'"pp,",',ed uirth the condition tlal 
.glil 

t:li'^pro'ides a

,:;;i;;';f; p*,".iin ad'ance of completrng the u'ork. camed

11. Clay Cqul1$rehya
ii.r ve permit Application # 4-11-07 -3 of the

! ^- /'1^,,-+., D ^orl +l O1 n'r,er ClaV
iiil[],,ii,:;ji;il,,; ;;;;;;i;;6i"*,u"ae.iculr,ert on countl'Road #r03 o'er cla1

11- r1-^ ^^-.1;+i^.. ."i+L ^ifher the Or
::?;"fi'iln?i;;, #;il;;i;;;;;;;;; io*-"snip u'ith thc conditio, with citirer the one line

1' ^f 1.. -, ?'D^i-{^t^orl l/:nnr-rcteuourlLy,rtur'r -'- "'-:^"^'r"::'.-^;;;-' : line of 12' xl'Rernforced Concrete'
of 154' x97" Reinforced Concrete Pipe Arch Cuivefi or One

rL ^ fl ^.,,1.i-^ ^{ +L

:H:"ilr, ,ilJr,?,. responsible to ensure that the cui,erts are being placed at the flou'line of the
:-^* rr^,.^+^- E-.'inecrino Tnc \ Clav:#L:iil't:; i;. A##|j+i+ n.p.i' are availabie from Houston Engineering Inc')' clav

County provides a final set of constructlon plans prior to completing the work' Carried'

12. Clay County Hish!*.ay Depafiment. sections 25-30 \riding/Felton To\\'nship' A motion u'as

made bl,Manager Spaeth and second.a ty fr4un'ogtiW'gtt?t to approve Permit Application #4-1I-

07-4 of the Clay Cou,ty Highway Department to"ieplace a bndge/cu1r'efi on Toq'nship Road T-57

o'er Ditch #45 Lat.l with ile condition that the replacernent structure has two lines of 8', x 7'

Reinforced Concrete Box Culvert with c1d seotions are placed at the flou'line elevation' The total

culvert u,ate*a1, area pro'ided : 10E square f'eet. c1a1''Cou,t1' should be responsible to ensure that

the cui'efis are bei,g placcd at the flowllne .f the oha,nel as constructcd as part of wRs/D Proiect

#20. Claycourrty pi-oi.ia.' a final set of construction plans prior to cornpleting the u'ork' camed'

13. Clalz Count), Hieh\\'a)'Depaftment. Sections 13i 1 '4 
of Georgeto$'n Tou'nship' A urotion $'as

rnadc b1-Manager f ril on;t..rraeci b1'M"rrg*t Wt€ht to appio'e Pc.nit Applicatio.t#4-11-07-5

of the cla), County Ilighway Departme,t;;";;"" a"center'1i,e brrdgc/ou1r'cr1 ou clay cou,ty Road

#103 or.cr an ulrlamcd t''r*,age in Secti.ris t3;14 of Gcorgetou'n'r'ou'nship ri'ith the co,dition t'at

the replacernert st.rcture has tu,o li.es of 10' x 4' Rei,lbrced co,cretc Box culverl u'ith thc ertd

sectrorr.s placecl at thc f-lo$.1ine eler.irtion. The total culr'ert \\'ate11\'a\r arcaproYided:76 scluare fcet'

clay countl, ploYiclcs a ll1lal set of consttuction plans prior to cotrlpleting thc u'ork' carried'
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1-1. Famrsteacl RursDikes. AdmrnrstrarorDalenreportecl thatirehacl discussiollollApril 1i'l()t)l'
u,ith Ron Hanrack. u'hci rndrcated that thcre rnav be additronai f-unding availabic trom thc DNR and

thc RR\\,N{B 1br farusread ring dikes. Prelimrnarr plans fo11ou'ed hv stte Ylstts u'ill be done 1c' be

readv for construction rf'addrhonal fu1dr1g becomes available'

15. LrpperFeitonAltemativelnr.estiqation. AdminrstratorDalenrcportodthaltheDistrictofflce

rece^,ecl replics from la,dou'ners u,ho u,ere asked. to replr if thei ou,ed propert'that ma1'be

available for storage in the Upper Feltoli Basin' A motiotl u'as tnacic bv Manager Spaeth and

seconded b), Manager ista auiho rtzfirgEngineer Beuts to tabulate replies to determirle potential

storage sites. Carried.

16. Heibere Dam Repair. A motion u'as made b1' N{anager Skaurud and secouded b}' Manager Ista

authonzing Pa1, Reqilst #8 to Landu'ehr construction in the amount of s9'432'65 fcrr Repair of

Herberg Dam. Camed.

17. Amotion was made br.N4anager \\'nght and seconded br'\{anager s'agner to recess the meeting

until 1 :15 p.n. Chairman Se'kora r"..r.Jd thc meeting at 1 i :-15 a.rn' Chairman Set'kora recon,ened

the meeting at 1 :1-5 P.m.

1g. Board Membcrs. Attomey Hanson stated that Manager Skaurud's position is currently in effect

until Apnl 21. 1007. at u'hich iime \4ike Christensen u'rl1 replace Skaurud'

19. Approval of Billinss. A motiou s'as macle b1'lr{anager \\'nght and seconded b1'Mar-rager

S/agner to approvc the billings as presented' Camed'

20. Meeting Minutes. A motion u,as made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Ista to

approve the Special Meeting Minutes dated March 5,2007 ,u'rth the foliowing change: The last

sentence on Page 2 changed to read Ista also asked for a committee of positive landowners at this

meeting to work with randowners who are onstream and address that issue. carried' A motion u'as

made bl,Manager wright and seconded by Manager Staurud to approve the Special Meeting

Minutes dated March 12,2OOl,as distributea. Carrled' A motion was made by Manager Skaurud

and seconded b1, Manager Wright to approve the RegUlar Meeting Minutes dated March 13 ' 2007 
'

with the following changes: On page #2,Itetn#g,piagraph #2, rcmove "her" in lirie #8; item #20

line #4 add East to land description' Carried'

21. Adverlisement for Consultants. A tl-iotion u'as made b)' Manager Skaurud and seconded b1'

Ma,ager Spaeth to ,.tui-,*rlent consultants for t1.re year 2007-2008 and not advefiise' N4anagers

Wright, Ista and Wagner opposed; Managers Se1'kora, S-paeth and Skaurud for' Motion died for lack

of a maiority. A r.,',olion ori made by Minagcr Skaurud and seconded by Malager Wagner to

aclvertrse for the ncxt two weeks for consultants in newspapers rn'itliin the Drstrict' Canied'

22. liryurcial Report. Accountant Marcussen prescnted tire l-rnancial r'eport 1br Februarl' and Marclt'

A uroti.. *'as,racl.. b1'lr4anager \\'right ancl seconcled bl'\4anagcr Ista to appror-c the Financial

Rcporl as presentcd for Februaly 28, 2007. Carried' A uotiou u'as lnade by Manager wright and

sccondcd b1.1\{anager \\ragner to allplovc the Finarlcial l{eport as presetlted fbr ]t4arch 31' 20t)7'

Carriecl.
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11. Scherlrng'pazdeflrik Complarnr Sectron 3-l Pernhina To',r'nsirrp and Section l' Pol'rrr1e Grorc

Tou,nsilp. Dan Scherytng and Dale Pazdemik lnet \\'1th Matragers at 2:00 p m' tt) discuss the

complarntttledbl Scherpngsu'hoarerequestingthatPcrmitAppficatigntrl 1-1()-q9-i() toinstalla

cuivefl thaf u'oulcl dratn E() acres of land in Section 36 of Pembina Tou'trshilr be r$'oked b}'the

Drstrict. ScSerp,rgs al1egc that the oulr,efi in questron drarns u'ell ot'er J0[) acres and that tilel' have

erpenencecl extcllsivc floocling and crop damage in the southri'est comel of theil fam in Scction 35

of pembina Tou,nship since th-e rnstallaiion of tire cuivert. He stated that thcl'hts paretrts in good

farth signed off .. the pemrit because thel' u'ere under the impressron that o..8[) acres \\'ere drar,ing

rnt. thc cul'ert. He stated that thev nnlf i^'ant"d sonrething fair. Sche4ring aiso u'ant to replace a 36

rnch culverr u,ith a4l rnch cuh,efi in Section 34 of Pernbina Tou'nship to garn access to thcir

propertY u'ithout crossing on Folz ploperl\,' -Attonlel'Hu":T reYieu'ed the Various options aYailable

to Managers that he proYidcd in correspondence dated 3/8/07' Managel'Skaurud and Attomel'

Hanson asked landou,ners if thcl' q,ouid be u,i1ling to meet and u'ork togetirer ln gettrnt thrs issue

rcso*,ed. Scherying statecl that pre'iouslr'he had"requested a meetinq '*'ith tire watershed District a1

,*,hich timc it u,as denred atrd u,as told that the tssue u'as betu'een Scherpings and Pazdemiks' He

stated that he u.ould be *.illing to meet but u,ou1d like thc Board of rt4anagers to be in'oh'ed.

Engincer Bcnts staterl that the Drstnot has spent cotrsiderable time over the past t\^'o ycars being

in'oh,ed q'ith the issuc and there is also a pen,it appeal process under the lau' atld no one appealed

thc pennit u,ith,r the time 1iame. Bents stated tirat it mai, be good for both parties to appl1' for a

permit to install a reducer or ciYil actiou can bc taken in Distrrct court' Manaqel Set'kora asked both

parties if ther.u,ourd agrec to a reducer_and courd the'discuss thrs as soon as possible. A motion u'as

rnade by Manager Spaeth and seconcled by Manag", sku.r*d authonzing staff to schedule a meeting

r.r,rth both parties in an effbrt to resolve the issue. Can-iec1' Dan Scherping suggested tabling

6rscussion on Item #2 to replace the 36 inch culr,ert u'ith a lengthened 42 inch culverl until the permrt

issue is resolved. Landou'ners left the meeting at 3:00 p.m.

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
,4. Nofinan Countv High\\'aY Department. Sections 17ii'8-33134 of Flom To\\'nship' A motion s'as

made by Manager Sk**d 
"rd 

t*orrd.;b; MunugBt Sp*th to approve Pennit Application # 4-ll-

07-10 of the Norman County Highway Departmenito R".on'truct CSAH #38 from Highu'ay #113

south to the Becker Count1,Lin.. Carried u'ith Manager Ista opposed'

25. Kcith Lavoi \riolatio,. Section 36. Pembina Tou'nship. Keith La'oi and Duane Pazdemik met

u,ith Manag"., to di* the violation of f-uro, 
"fro 

mtattea two blocks without a permit in Section

36, pembino To*n,hip,Mahnomen count1,. pazdemik requested that the blockage be reuroved b1'

Ma1, 1. 2007. Lar,oi aEecd to remove the blocks aS Soon as the rr,eather permits. A rnotiorr u'as

nrade by Manager wagner and secondecl by Manager Spaeth to approrze Pcnlit Application # 4-11'

07-ll ofKcithLar.orlocatedir-iSection36ofpembinaTou'nship.tofill inoneditchto"l985 levels"

at location #1 and fi1l in ditch at location #2 as shown on the rnap attached to the pennit u'ith the

follou,ing conditions : Site #1. No addrtional u'ork; block uust bc retroYed per March 11' 2007 
'

letter h-om the Boarcl or dirt clcirred a\\'av so the culvert can firnction. Site #2' Block rnav be placecl

at location indicated o' just to tile south of the rlofihefl)'\r'etland. but rcgarclless of the locatiou the

elcYatton sirail not exceeclthe cunent oulflou'eleYatiort (99'0 as shou'tl on his pcnnit attachment or

cicr,zrtrou 1235.5on NGVD 19ti8 clatum as shown ou the LIDAR map') Statf u'as also autirorlzed to

set tirc elevation of Block 12. Carried'
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info*atio, o11 options thal coulcl be u."d to cstablish the assessntenl rlrtes fcrr a \\'l\4D' Questtons

that u'i1l need to bc ansu'ered include s'hat at-ea vc)u \\'an1 assessed: for u'hat purposc is the

assesstrent. r.l'hat is the fec scheduie

r7. P.oi..t #9. Snuth Branch of the $'RR Repair Petrtior-i. Sections l'l'15 of \4aIY Tou'llshiP'

secti.,s 30 36 o1'u,rnchester Tou'nshiF and dectron 1 of Felton Tou'nship. Manager \tr/right is not

taking part ill an1 drscu-rsi6,1161\',oting on this issue. Attottrev Hansoll recomllended that the Dlstnct

hold a neanug with lotiflcation to properll'owners for the purpose of presenting-thc hydrauiic

i,fomratio, prepared b' Engineer Benrs regarding the rePair petrtion rn N4ary'- \\rinchester and Felton

Tou,nships. A motion u,as madc bl,Manaier Ista"and setondecl bv Manager Spaeth authorizing staff

to schedule a heannq on Proiect;91atcr after spnng treld u'ork. carricd'

28. Riceville TouTship Request for Assistance. chairman Seykora repofted that \\'ilhelm walters

on behalf of Riceville Tou'nshrp ..qr"rt.d uddrtionai funds for the cuiVert instailation located

betu,een Sections 6'7 of Riceville Tou'nship. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Spaeth and seconded

by Manager Skaurud to approve costs up to so,soo for the culr'crt installation' costs u'i1l he charged

to Project #-1. Beckcr Danls. Carried'

:9. rrqect tr:,,paren . Duane Thotrlpson submitted a petition to be remo,cd fiom the

assessment area of project ;11 and Donor-an Kol,ers submitterl a petition to be remo'ed from thc

Dale, Coulee asscssment area. A motion u'as madc b1'Manager Skaurud and seconded b;' Manager

\\,nght authorizing Engineer Bents to research and proYidc engineering data on both requests'

Carried.

30. Mahnomen county SWCD ..Thank you." The wild Rice watersired District recei'cd a thank

you flom tir" Uut roG C* 1, SWCD-for authorizing a 5Oo/o cost-share for the Pinehurst Resort

Shoreline Protectton Project, stating that the project wii provide valuable benefits to Mahnomen

Countv's nafural resources'

31. ect #30. Tomm i Request for ts. Tom Carson requested a

2006. A motion *u, mud. bliManager Ista and seconded by Ma,ager wright authorizing payncnt

in the amount of $683.85 for crop datnages' Carried'

32. Project #4. Becker Darns. A rnotion u,as made b)'\4anager lsta and seco.nded b1' Malrager

Spaeth authorizing lrruot,gution into the Becker Dams op.ruiing plan u'hen the LIDAR infbnr-ration

is ar,ailable t() detcnni.ne if therc is a possibility of aclditior-ral storase' carried'

PER\TIT AI'PLICATIONS
33. Jarnmy. Anderson. Sectron 1s. FQssurn Tou'nship. A urotion r'r'as made b1'Matrager lsta aud

seconcled b1, Manager Spaeth tu upprn.," P.rrit Application #4-1'1-07-6 of Jarnmy Anderson to

Constructallc\\'clrtr'crra1,,pp,..,o.handculr,cfiinSection18of]rossurlllTou'nship.ll,itira2.l..
culvcrt. Carried.
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31 Jasotr Kqller. Sectton l(t. lleier Tou'llshil]. A nlotion \\'as nlac1c br 1\{anager Slraeth and

seconded bv lt4anager \r^,nqht to table thc pennit appircatron ()1 Jasotl Kellel t() oollstruct atl ert'siott

c..trol measure urciudrngiuc, u'atcr and sedrmenibasin. and a tile outlet tn Sectton l() of'Heicr

To$,nship. Keller u,illbe notrfied that the permit u,il1 be tabled unul the District reoeives a detailed

se1 of design drau'tnss fiom the NRCS' Camed'

35. Clarr Askeiso.. Sectio,13. Felton Tou,n5l11p A lrotron u'as ntade bi \4anager \\Inght arld

seconded bv N4anager Skaurud to approruc Penlit Applicatioll #4-l -0'7-'7 of Clair Askelson as

subrnitted to construct a ditch plug tbr a u'etlaud resioratiut tn Sectton 13 of Felton Tou'nship'

Camed.

36. Mah,ornen counti. Section 30. Rosedale Tori'nship. A tnotion r'r'as tnade b1' Manager Spaeth

and seconded by Naufi., w"grrt totuulc the permit appiication of Mahnomen county to construct a

ne\\.run\4.at. at the Mah*,',omen bountl' Airport. regrade th_e area. install culr'erts' and bring some

aclclitional acres of rand to drain *,est through Higiu,ay #59 a.d notifl'landou'ners in Sectio, 30 a,d

thc N l,i of Section 3 1 of Rosedale Tou,nshlp o,lJ S."iio,r 25 of Pernbina Tou'nship' Cafiied'

37. Joltn Haugo. Section 13. Popple Gror,'e Tou'nship. A motlon u'as nlade b)' Manager Ista and

seconded b1' Manauer \\,asner to uppro.," P..,rit .Apliication #4- i 1 -07-8 of John Haugo to lnstall an

I8" CMP in an existirg op"proo"h rn Section 13 of Popple Grove Tou'nship' Camed'

38. Duane Brendemuhl. Section l4' Flor'l'ing Tou'nship' A tnotion u'as madc b)'Manager Skaurud

and seconded bi-lr4anager Spaeth to tuUt.G p..rr.,t upplicatio. of Duanc Brendemuhl to clean and

malte deepen a ditch ii-r S..iion 14 of Flowirg To*',rrhip until field conditions improve for the field

revieu'. Carried.

3g. city of Hendrum. Section 30. Hendrum Tou'nship. A motion s'as made bv Manager Spacth and

seconded by Manager Wagner to uppror. P*ritffiication #4-11-07 -9 of the City of Hendrum to

rertove a culvert and private driveway; regrade u,' "*itti"g 
ditch, construct an approach u'ith a 24"

CMP in Section 30 of Hendrum Township' Carried'

40. Aprii project Team Meetine. A motion u,as made by Manager \\rright and seconded by Manager

Ista to postpone the April Proiect Team Meeting and notify all members' carried'

41. wRwD Managers Goal Setting 2007. Administrator Dalcn stated that he will prepare a list of

irerns to b. 
"o,rrid.il 

foffio.tt,ring in :OOZ and send to Managers for revieu' and input pnor to the

Ma,v meeting.

12. Project #42. Chaitrlan Se1'kora stated that tu'o requests have been sent to the Clonccmed

citizens requesting copics of the tapes of the LIlen landou'ncr rueetillgs o11 pro-ject #42' No rcspollse

has been reccr'ecl 1o date. Managcr Ista comnrentccl that she thouglit thc concenred citizells \\'erc

going to aPProvc the recluest.
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.13. Legrslative tipdatc. Adn-rintstrator Dalen asked each ]\4anager's lntcrl)retatit)n o1 the \\-RD'\

'erblaG;xl 
ti-ic- rnfon.r,atronal mecturg heid at T*'t, \'a11er'. Dalen stated that the COE

represcntatiVes' rnterpretatiolt 1s that thcl'u'ill m\/estlgalc the oid Tu'rn Yalle) Da111 and all

alematr'es to firicl the mosr 1easible. penrittable. fundablc pro.1ect. i1'fundrng rvould beconle

ai.ailable. Dalen statecl that tire Distnct shoulcl nol be rnhibitecl on the length o1'the process' rather

li'orkatfindrnga\\'a\,16speeclutrrtheproCess.Dalenstatedthatheu,iliiotlkftlropptlrtuntttesfor
funding. kccp in toucil *,itti locai t"gisiators and plepare for the 200E session'

4.4. N4eeti,qs/Conf'erences/Serninars. Adrninistralor Dalen rcported on the Leglsiative Breakfast and

the March Conference of thc RR\\'N4B'

45. Lleland Yiolation. Attonrel l-lansotl requested that the Board close the meeting to discuss lesal

strategv regardilg the Gene Lleiand lega) issues. A tnotion u'as made bv Manager Spaeth and

seconrlcd by Manager \\rnght to close the meeting at 5:15 p'm Camed' A motron was made bv

Manager\l/right a.d secondedbr'\4anager Spaeii-, to ope,thcrneeting at 5:25 p'm' Carrred'

46. N,Ianaser Skaurud Depafiure. \4a,ager Skaurucr stated that this is his last Board ,reeting as Mike

christensen will be rqrl*-rg hr- and he would like to express his apprecration to tire u'hole board

and r.r.il1 mrss the people he iras met here. staff and Manaqers. Skaurud tha,lied e'er)'one for thc gift

and card.

47. There being no fur1her business to come beforc the Board of Managers' a motiotl u'as madc b'v

\4anager Spaeth and scconderJ br' It'lanager \\'agner to adiourn tire meeting camed'

,1.' i
' .(-t -t-+t -{/

I ,1 ----f
i .*-2,)-t-t

Diane Ista. Secretaq'
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Amount
NameDate

04'11t2CC7

04;11;2007

04',11,',2007

04;11;2007

04t1112047

04'11;200i

04t1112007

04t11t2047

04t1112007

04111;2A07

0411112007

04'11,t2007

0411112007

04111i2007

04i1112007

04t11 2007

0411 2007

0411112007

04t1112047

04t1112007

04111,'2007

0411112007

04,11;20c7

0411112007

04,11,t2007

0411112007

04111120a7

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

0411112007

a411112007

0411112007

04i1112007

0411112007

04111;2047

o411112007

04111120a7

0411612007

04'162007

a4116,/2a07

0411612007

o411912047

-41 75

-696 00

-1 00 00

-299 38

-5 00

-1 64 84

-311 t6
ato 1a

-46,067 85

aca atr

-'1 8'1 86

-13O A7

-300 00

-9 432 64
aEn ,o

-50 54

-4,195 4A

-834 10

-1 00 00

-1 16.00

_4.+O 1i

a oQ

-60 00

-3,213.00

-259.80

-186.38

-41 53

-92 00

-67.50

-585 00

-21 75
ooa 2c)

-930 95

-252 07

^4 
a l'z I .J+

-835 85

-324 77

-124 65

-353 42

-739.09

-3 41

-146 ?g

-20 00

-683 85

-92 70

-74 06

-'1 00 00

-75,221.63

10437 AmertPrtde

1043t Auto-Ownerslnsurance

1i).139 BeckerCountl'SWCD

10440 CrtY of Ada

10441 ClaY County Audltor

1C442 ClaYCounh'Treasurer

10443 Drane lsta

10444 G R GraPhrcs-Matnt

10445 Houston Eng, lnc

10446 HSBC Busrness Soluttons

10447 lndex Prrnttng lnc

1C448 James Wagner Sr-MQr

10449 Jlm Skaurud

10450 Joe SPaeth

10451 KRJB Radto

10452 l-andwehr Constructron lnc

10453 Loretel SYstems

10454 McCollum Hardware' Inc

10455 l,4rdwest Testrng Lab

'10456 Nor CountyAuditoriTreasurer

1045i Norman Countv SWCD

10458 North Star Water

10459 Offrce SuPPlres Plus

10460 RalPh's Food Pnde

'1046'1 Renae KaPPes

10462 Rtnke Noonan

10463 Robert E Wnght

10464 RoYal Vtdeo

10465 Sun-Flowers

10466 The ShoPPer

10467 The Union

10468 Tim Halle

10469 Twrn ValleY Ttmes

10470 Wambach & Hanson

10471 Warren J SeYkora

10473 DIane lsta

10474 James Wagner Sr-Mgr

10475 James Wagner, Sr

10476 Jrm Skaurud

10477 Joe SPaeth

10478 Robert E Wnght

10479 Warren J SeYkora

10481 James Wagner Sr-Mgr

10480 Warren J SeYkora

10434 DollY Merkens

10435 Tom Carlson

10136 Alltel

10472 Mn EnergY Resources CorP

,10488 Mahnomen CountY SWCD

cleanrng suPPll

lnsurance

Envrrothon

Utrlrtres

Permits

RE Taxes

per dtem

a7249328"

Engtneertng Fees

Offrce SuPPltes

TV Dam & Letterhead PaPer

per dlem

per dtem

per dlem

Radro SPots

Heiberg Dam

Utrltites

Suppltes

Sorl Bonngs UN55B

R.E Taxes

Envtronthon

Offrce Water

Offrce SuPPItes

Cleanrng SuPPlres & Mgr Groc

Cleantng

Legal Fees

Per dtem

Audro Rental & TaPtng Mtg

Flowers Woodbury

Permrts/TV Mtg Notice

TV Dam Mtg

Public Medla

Public Media

Legal Fees

per diem

exp retmb

exp retmburse

Beaver Control

exp retmburse

exp relmb

exp retmburse

exP relmburse

addn mrleage

exp retmburse

Mgrs Lunch

Prol. #30 CroP Damages

Cell Phone

Utilittes

Envrrothot.l
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